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§usinc$s (Kurds. j ilnv Adrcrtiocmcnts. ! tôuctpb (fmtinqjR crcuty SAD ACCIDENT IN GUELPH.

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Olllce, corner of 
Wynclham and Quebec Streets. dw

USTdT C. CHADWICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c., 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Cun- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and

SERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme
diately, 

at this office.

HOARD.—A few respectable gentlemen 
boarders can bo accommodated at Mrs.

Campbell's Waterloo Street, near the Gas 
TuGd.

every kind of Joim 
trade and the public. 
Quebec street, Guelph.

rk prepared for the 
Thu Factory is on

Family carriage for sale.—
Apply to It. S. Brodic, Miatcunv office, 

Guelph. dwtf

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 17, 1872

ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in I
TH r TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon* 
one side of it. Apply at the Law Office of \
40

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
Tiir London llfrnhl says that Guelph 

is one dt the best manufacturing centres 
in Çntario.

Run 
countr,

A CHILD BURNED TO DEATH

Wc regret to record an accident of a 
very melancholy character, which occur
red to a little daughter of Mr. Jas. David
son, builder, about five years of age, on 
Thursday afternoon, which caused her 
death. It seems that about five o'clock 
a number of children set lire to somo

CN EORGE PALMER, Barrister and At- the undersigned.
JT torney-nt-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, ! May 8,1872 dtt

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Oliieo, |--------------------------- '—-j-----------------------  i 70Vn
over E. Harvey & Go’s Drug Store. Entrance TAR. CLARK has resumed the practice i

___________ ÎÜÏ X/ofim ...................................»...

< is badly wanted just l,y the ,jrm|h on tbo bit commnn between
*y. Grass is rapidlv (Irving up; I,-' ' , , . , .. . ,Glasgow street and the Pound Creek.

Among the number was tho deceased,

rapidly drying up 
and unless wc have heavy rain within a

on Macdonnvlf street..

OLIVER___
ami Attornuys-ut-Law, Sol:

tics Public, &■_*. Office—Corner of Wyndlmm
: 'MAUDGN \LD..Barriers his

comparatively short time, hopes of even ; , , ,
ROBT. MITCHELL, j n fah* crop of hay will have fallen below j ^,au 8onc too near the tiro and got

1 her clothes ignited. Her dvess being of . ■ . . ..
r Fttlo girl was in n mo- |$p atSSG°* ariiftmen| to tho^measure., 0f the miners returned to wort, except

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, May "10. *j 

The debate on the Treaty Bill v i re-1.’

r / l /; « n /- «

MORNING'S DESPATCHES
sumed by Mr. Anglin, who pointed out1

KSX!" ihS; ! THE MINERS STRIKE SUBSIDING
whilst it was clearly, intended originally m
that Canada should bo represented on j THE WASHINGTON TREATY
the Commission, it was equally clear that !
Sir John A. Macdonald had allowed him- j ------------- •------------- «
self to be placed iu a false position, in-1 .(annwsp Embassy Goiii" Hoim* itoical to the interests of this country. V tunii, noma
After an able analysis of the <lc- j ----------- —1•--------- ~ _
Spate-lies, he. drew the conclusion that, Detroit, May 16.—Tho troops, sent by 
Sir John A. Macdonald being fully com ; ,>ovornol. „alawiu t0 vopre,s disordora at 
mitted to the Treaty, it was deemed, , . , T , ,, • .
necossarv to extort from the. Imperial I the copper mines oi Lake Superior ar-neccssary to extort from the Imperial !
Government a bribe with which to obtain ; rived at Houghton this afternoon. Most

en-WoC'Jt!" L Thk stables of St. Andrew's hotel, l-Vr-

and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Gudlpii, Ont.
It. OLIvnn, Jli. Ivlv.-> A. II. MACDONALD.

Q_UrUttlE, WATT & (JUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law, j -_?ruy1
Solicitors in Chancery

G urn'll, OSTA3I0.

a-: nr. to y pnnTim-vTmrq gus, had ;t narrow escape from de.-tnïc 
. suicauou. iiiyl7-dwlui ; . , • . .-a,.,..,.
!--------------------------------------------------—s— ltion,l>y fire, on tho night of Saturday
T ME, UME.—Several hundred bush- ]„st. Although tho Arc had gained ton*

1 „„a ftîML u? tï.J"SuitLot"Coll: “i'l‘,ral,lü1 homlway it Iras put nut by a 
| Xasuagawcvn. Prie-, under 1(H) bushels, 1.7c | low people with a good supply ot water.
* p6r bushel ; over 100 bushels .1-2$ cents. _____ mam

\\ ALii.it LA1XG. A max fell over the.rocks at Elora on 
JgA.ND INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 1 Sunday morning last. A raft was formed [

otjon, the p..; 
uorrt—wrapped.- - ran:

across the common away

before they got to her, almost every 
stitch of her clothing was in flames, 
which were blazing above her head. She

Mr. Anglin exposed in the most vigorous 
manner the mean and soi* r-' ~ T_ _ rdidchoraetorol• ** ValiiumUudllwlainiiit'u. AiLmlmho
tbia proc !ciing7 He showed that under ; men threatened to stop the work of other 

, , „ , , , ... , ! such circumstances the pretended free ■ mines, but the presence of the m atary
l home, followed by hci motnci, ami ; princpnt of (Janada was reallv a farce and ! •», » ,, . , ■ ,• , consent oi vanaua was reauy a mat. uuu Wlfl pvobftblv prevent any disturbance.'
e neighbors who hoiu*d her cries, but a delusion, frie bribe was wanted in the ! ... : . .. ,,, , „

language of their own despatch, "Toi New Y*vk, May 17— The IVorUV*
strengthen the hands of the Govern- ; Washington special says that tile Scnnto 
ment:” in other words, to buy support j Committee on Foreign Relations have 
in the Honse of Couinions. Hence it j spent* another day on the draft amenda-

was at once carried to her home, and came to pass that they would by a large .w;,.,mille „rtirlc to the Wash-
. ....... , * majontv sustain a measurewhichm their 101 y 01 tncviauMiic aitk.it to me vvasu
done by Drs. Keating and 11 , , thev disannroved and condemned, imrton

D OCTHRIE, .1 WATT. W.H
Qnellili. liftrch 1. !k71

F.
Ho®, mi 1
' Shop next to the Wèllitiç.oi
ham Street. Guclpli.

An 1’ Vi„> fnvëiif mill B Flat Biiss (silven ‘ OU wlltch the poor fellow Iliade his CS- I .
* a I si, a Bras* suave Drum fall iiewi. formerly ! cnn0 nfL,.v ],cinrr noRV, chilled to death in ! t'vcrytllin" was <loné üy L,1‘i' lvefttm8 anu 1 hearts they disapproved and condemned. | ington Treaty,and for the first time since 
j mod in Lawrence's Cornet Band. Apply to ! thc w,lt(?r Tf|is is tlie SPCon(l timo ho I Worsfold to allay her sufferings, which | Mr. Tilley replied to Mr. Anglin, whom it was submitted liad a full meeting. By the 

!PTdwv 1 Guelpii, May 1st, 1872. «itf Guclpli | has Mon in at thc same place. • j were intense, till death came to her re- j he1 complimented both on the ability an-1, r(.turn ofScnator Patterson thc Committee
O MADOXS.—Tenders will be rccoi- ! Tm; nuxo I-,*,“-Prof ______ ,lier; e„bont tc” .°'d"ck;, VL '”4; P.r°" | statomeuts rjolhcra hedwto-faeVito : had what may be termed a strong moot-

i T vi U l.ythc uii lersigiie.il for the erectiou ; Tin. I,..ixu Vu ai.. J rof. rerQuson, | n most pitiable sight, but the | jon |be (ioverament was still the same. ' inv,bnt did not comb to any conclusion,

f1 ÎUl8"!-^. Ynt'S'SHiM : thywe“ k”°” “,nd ' l"»«« '™st severely horned were the j as when the despatches refereed to were tho„?h V,,v hope tomorrow to report
■(.•illcatio'.is can bo t Iri.-i s, will give one of his entertn*!*-

• lIotc1._'Yyivl-

ni: ;;; • ! . the T>)\Vn iliiil, on the 
iii'*.. The Professor always receives a 

COLT aSTRAY—(Jame ,'héai’t.y welcome in Guelph, ami will 
Satunlay lust, tbv ( iloiiblic.-s get a good house.

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater and Brass Fiiiislier,
All orders promptly attciu 
Shop—opposite Chaimer's 

Street, Guelph.'
, Quebec

Make and colt a
on my premises (a.1 Si

lltli iiist. Tiré owner is rcquestcil to prov
pmpertv. u-iy oxifcuscsitii'l rcinovi-tlicui. ' Ins reicT Mkrtixo.—The regular Dis G. XV. I.-OIILL, Lot, •!, Con. 1, Erinnosn. : 0

May îàth, ls72__________________ wl-:td | trict Meeting of the Wesleyan Methodist when,children are playiiii
, Church, for the Giiolph District, 
icuinmonce in the Wesleyan Methodist

no tmn" be- e(l wnusi me vomiuishiun was sauna , •. 1 1 ■ --o —y
ntion parents j they repeated their protests afterwards ; i mittee will certainlv forma minority 
in n to build I but.aa he said, they could not undo what I mav p„=jibly bc J|nfol.ccd by S(,niltor

tiASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SITEEP-
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

CjH'EEP LOST—About three weeks ago ;
Ik} p> in mmil'cr: principally lust year's
lalnbs, itiid one (ildish e\vo with" black mark _ . . . ...
over lier vVv, witli lamb at foot. The tiinter ( 'mu ch oil Tttesday lirst . mid will, pn

'»*W. rëuuïhi in session for two tun
( oinity .Military Mufters, :

The Fergus" K.v/ir--- says:—Wc

Mr. Mackenzie replied to the arguments : 
1 advanced by Dr. Tapper and several of 
; the ..speakers in favor of tlie other hill, 
i He admitted that he had a national

PICKINGS.
Tho highest- market price 

above at No. -1, Gordon Strc-.-r, uay s 
Block. Guclpli. , , -Plasterers naireonstantly on hand mi
nt MOULTON & BISK.

. Guelph, April ID, 187*2." dwY

aid for tho 
t, Day's 02.1

lO !

w. ’"UOLf'.N RAGS, CARD, ou FAUN
WASTE - li.
Apply to

ish priço paid.
SMITH A WH.BV. j 

llij Adelaitlv St. East, Toronto, works].

>d. H. F ASS,
Je

rniBlUFS HOTEL, GUELlTI.rcmod
; au.j , 11 • u i y ltirni-.:«-‘i. Good i,u

v'.iiiiiiO'i vioii lor cviiimereiul travvllvrs 
Five omnibus to and from all trains. First

Painter, Glazier anil Paper Hanger ""ir IIEDDINGOUT PLANTS FOR SAi/E.
Allprdcv-i promptly attc.i i.'.l to. ! 1 > ---- I ltl -* VXA'*

Tin: Fergiv /V..7#revs learns that after 
^considerable .negotiation, one of the nt-xv

jis of the Great Western Railway -ment, and that its organization will ho 
Company will he erected oh a piece of acknowledged in tlie next 
I.v.d. - mIMKig vf ti. 
to the Company by the corpSration of

lpr<
Resiobni 

Church..
Guelph, F-b. 2d

s above St. Andrew's
» ' dcm

LIVERY STABLE.

Asters, .Stocks,..Balsams, Pinks ..different ; 3 
; varit'tics'lZimiias, &v. «Ac.2

Orders left with Mr. Hugh XX'ulkcr,
! Caiver, Vnion Cvmetci'v. * *1 be pr 
atton.led to.

year. .V large camp composed of all the
T>O.YAL HOpEL^JL.^». ....... .......... -------- :......... : -, - ! hin,

The subscriber begs to tlio^public , ^110 C0N1RACT0RS AND 01HLR8., ^ Q team kept on at full pace .up ; ‘forces in No."l Military District, will be
iï^Geo W. Jcssop1. mid will continue the bust- ! The subscriber keeps on liandFrosh Lime,, W .lohvich Street. XVc did not hear who formed at or near XX uidsoronXX ednesday, 
ness as hcrotoforo. Having made considéra- stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, «fcc., which lie the* belonged to, or whether they v.erc , (foe lffth day of -Tune next. Ihelnfantry 
able improvements, he will be able at all | will sell at rcasdnalde prices to all .who may , injulvd. Battalions of thc district will lie composed
times to meet the wants of the travelling favor liim with then* patronnée. He also; -------- -̂, nfm men- while the Xrtillervpublic. First-class Turnouts ready.at the 1 keeps--teams on linml, to be let b the day or i T-EcrrrE ON Bohfmh —The Rev C S 1 “kout o.OOU nten, while the Aitilleiy 

, ebortost notice. . I otherwise, at lhs residence near the G. T. , LEctcue os umhiiu. inc nev. v. , an,3 Cavalry will he composed of 500
Guelph, Gth Dec. dtf XV.- J. WILSON. ! station, where he will see to this now busi- £.|)V ]j a., will deliver a lecture on more, with somo 100 horses. The length

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
, „„s in person in the usual way, and hopes 
I to bc patronized hereafter ns lie lias been in

QUEENS HOTEL* GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
* THE MARKET.
'Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest 

Styles Phelan Tables. do

I the vast. Ordersvruuii.jl.v aUcmM to. 
Guelph. April lltn 1S72.

"TN SOLVE XT ACT OF i860.

rcitvement. * XVc would canti
about allowing their childrc-.. ...............( i V l . . lV .
610s on the commons Sin-h accidents'' had been done,and he saw in the miptoy-,h= iKS vci-y likA u. ha ! o,l ton, of freling in the Vuito l State, Hamlin, ,f so thc report of thcCommittee 

aboui, and are ; towards Canada the good results accruing : then becomes taut of a majority adverse to 
...in not, elver cautious about going too hear i fi'om the effects (‘fThe Treaty. 1 the ratiiicntion of the Treaty. In the

• or hài.illiii'4 hurning hran-ts. !. M* Myteqx»rfflte<.>oth« ergemyt, <,,n.ll„ whrther it
will a tvi-e the President to negotiate the 
articles, as it .rujuires a two thirds

1,flu,! the XY.lmitfvr Com ! i,uuvv "! 1W.„ •“o-';-"' - v ........ ... yoteto to rut if v it. if negotiated the Senateh.«Pl'> to k.an that tlie Xoiimtc..i com he f0lt that if a policy were to be carried . - '* , .
panv, organised in Douglas some time 1 out by. thu Empire without the assent ; Wl11 det<;num«i tnat two _ third?. _nr.ut >e
..... ' j.,,,, roco-mizoil hv the Oovcm" ’ of It. great cuh.i.ics, tho i,„s r„|uir-"l to giveit propar assent. It look*

would he regarded with alarm. 1 hoy , to-day, however, its though-the Treaty
j must inquire if tlu> interests of the mother ,)f ., i>.,,mhli".in S uvitors

th'cnc-xt'Hu. | ■■ country required them to make the sacri- "" " * - ' '
«-.it. .! XV- :• in-, from wip.' • -aw of the 5ico «K man.l-.l of them, and to that .pu s- Capenter» t n.umler. Logan.. orry o. ( on. 

Iihysiftiie of the.men preseni at the inoet-1 ,ion |,e had to give an answer in tlie not liciitt. Gilbert. Osborn, Simmer, Pat- - 
, ,. .. . .. ing in Doilglns last winter, that old Garry ; nPgativc. XVc had held the gate of the . * a imon,is • and of L;lierais

Fergus, close to the railway station m ; will i,(. represented in the :$uth by onc.of ; Ht/Litwrence^ and enjoyed the .control „!L\n:lS h ^ .Cr,„
‘ ____ i the tine-1 Uompanics Air then Inttal ion ; j nf fisheries.. That was the"'weapon : Schmz, teuton, Tipon, aid riumbiill,.

... -in off to liv al -x j ami from what we know of the moral j tlm t we had hoped would conoid a regard ' are believed to be opposed to it, This 
eani i. o < < a " "i , chm^.tyr of thc people in that section,wo.- on the part of the Americans to a system I ]i„t added to that of the Demo-ratic Sen- 

lock. and rushed along Macdoiniell ; can confidently express j of Froejradc. _ Such was thepesition | atorsgivegR liberal majority against there-

an and Edmonds
question sliBuia be regarded ns : arc possibly not so certain as the others 

above all party aims and considerations, ; nam(.d. iu the House the sentiment is al- 
however strictly the Government might1 . universally against the supplement 
he held rcsppnsihlc for it. They did not, V
however, require this act of political . tary Treaty. If the Treatv is .-aved at all 
iniquity to cut them adrift. , it will bc by thc pressure of financial and

Several (other speakers who followed, j business interests of the country in its bè- 
were listened to with great impatiencehftlf. ..ioh,1S0U is warmly in favor of the ra- 
and exactly at midnight the members „ , ,r ...
weré called in, and the first division was ; tihcation of tho Treaty. He says we will 
"then-taken on Mr. Bodwoll’s amendment, J never lie able to negotiate a treaty which 
which was defeated by Yeas—51. Nays i (joes absolutely abandon the principle of

, or Sam. | Street at full gallop. Part of the waggon j it will be one of the best disciplined—most ! 0f the Premier a year ago, although ho j a or h efl a 1 .,c*ft m_l-*ori 
!'l,1'!l'V,tly j was left opposite Thorp's Hotel, and thc ! steady-mul most reliable-com puny of'the now cast doubts nipon that policy, fimred two thirds. Legal 
lu’Hl ... , : .. me- . i many corps which will go to the front this This question sUBuld be regarded as ; are possibly not so cenau- • wheels opposite Mrs. Ferguson s, v - - * 4 ........... • .. .. i. • -

1 Bohemia" in the Wesleyan Methodist ; of drill will be sixteen days, ending on the
Church ou Tuesday evening next. Mr. 11th of July. The pay will he -the same as 

. . ,. ....... , that of last vear • while the rations will
dw6m . El,y resided for some time in that inter-, bo of lurg(,v qnantity. and if possible of 

j esting country, and gives a most interest-1 Letter quality, with some changes which 
ina sketch of its history, thc customs of "ill lie appreciated bvthenicn. Wc have

In the -matter of Ehwaud Pauks, of Eden ,..... ■ . f V/1 ; no doubt that thc IJOth will turn out inMilto! 1,.suivent. t he people, the struggle of the early re- j neer,y fu„ Ktrcngthi M1,i retain its char-
■ , i ligious .Reformers from Huss downwards, | a(.t(.r as one of the crack Battalions of the

i Ax*'. The lecture-wiU he free hut a col j Dominion. From thc Militia‘report of ' jority fifi.
lied to liivi-t at his "place of business, in Eden j lection will be taken up at the closo in ]ast year wc observe that, with the excep- ; ---------- ------------------ *
Mills, on xvcdiicsduy, the 22nd -iav f»f May, aid of*t o > nrifiau Mission Chapel Fund, tion of the loth Royals, of Toronto,a city j NEWS ITEMS.

Battalion, it was the largest corps j judge in Arkansas advertises that he

125. ■■■■■
Then the House voted on Mr. Blake s 

amendment, which was defeated by Yeas 
—52, Nays —125. Finally the vote was 
taken on the Second Reading, which was 
defeated by X'cas—121, Nays—55; ma-

at TO o'clock, n.in., to receive statements of 
liis àiïuirs, and to a iq mi lit nil Assignee.

XV .Î. PATERSON, Interim Assignee. 
. Giieli'h, May liitli, ]s72_____________ [»d

indirect damages, and maintains that tho 
United States might as well accept the 
situation as it now exists, and thereby 
save the'country more, even in money 
value, than if England had allowed all 
direct and indirect damages which we 
claimed at the outset. .

The X\*a<hington, special to the Times

M UELPH RIFLE ASSOUIATiON.

TIIE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
C'A‘'EY ÀT.XVAYS 201.LY.

The richest driuka best tublu,; must com- 
ortal»le beds, mevrieat company, and .vdiios1- 
house in town,at (Jas.-y's Tlie Harp ui l-.rui 
Hotel, MacdonitcU Street, Guelph. do

A rifle unit 
It. A , -vill l,v

OR THE ÎÜ
•h. Often

Ml WUUnli
-•I'V.lvX's DIRTHI.'AV

IN

Y. M. (’. A..—1The regular meeting of the assembled for drill in all Canada. XV ell ; w|y marry a couple 
Y..«„K Mv.,'< Christian Association was Wvllinxton ! Long may .he wave, | ,inarlcr : ini,sequent

. . . .., and retain, her loyalty and imlitiuy (11- , ten cents ouch,
hel.l m Him ruums last owning. Mr. t|„lsiasm. , 0ircc lllo]1,

'ill Martin in the chair. There was From accounts rennml (mm «reptam* ; k,VHlcnt in j|„n,ilton. .IhchargMl k- ....... ... .......................................
h.-r a small atteiuhmeo. Mr. W. Strong of the various Companies wc learn that. |b,,iv ab,itntio„ for the " nir.c m"rc-

. t: -r.M ilur.'i nnn," wi,,‘ ''no - w rtP-nrthennks . . lin-rirai hum,g ||lovl.ment." The Japan--c cmha-sy «re note n.
1 Mr. Maui in' Armour gave •• The ExUu, ' 'I*“ * , Oneof the prizes ollcral al the‘Ucoigie rcnily to take their depart nro from
V..:.. •• ...i.:. 1. ...................... ______________________________________________________ _ State-Fair was .for darning st||kings. city. They will have official. audi(

the first time for n
marriage ceremonies j sfiyF that over fifty Democratic lyombcrs 

- ' of-Congre.-s have signed a letter calling
thousand men are out c f ,nr n strajobt Dvmocr.rtic ticket at llnlti-

DO.MINION. SALOON.
1st.

iéh' >
id. si :

y in- di-ti-ii 
:$rd,*.*:i: h 

' illg prize* Si eaeli. I lie 
I invitee at -.1 nfTiivU il.Vl.
; aii.l ftKl > .ml-. I'.iitieM 
i lfifle, piill'O lb., t-i sight in; 
1 payment uf ten (-ents «•;

of Erin," which was enjoyed by those pre
sent. The Secretary read the. printed 
circular which has to lie sent to the V. M. 

linnges :;*ki c, A. Seventeentli Annual Convention 
Enfield }u,p3 jn Lowell, Mass., on tho 17th June.

ii. 82. iiml rem.ii 
liiateh will

Fresh Oysters in every Style i infill!"-
.. , , i Guelpii. Mhv Pi-ltd.The table supplied with all tlm delicacies __

of the Season in a fivst-cbiss mannvi*. mOXVX OF GLELVH.At tho Bar will be found the Choicest r|1UWN hi u vuiji n. 
Brands of Liquors and Cigars^ ,, rNY

Guelph, Nov. -21,T872. do

shuts allowed 
•!i. Entniiice 
Hides ,.t" tlie 
E. NEXVTON,

early 
this

State-Fair was for darning stockings. city. They will have official. audiences 
BASE HALL 1TL3IS. An agency of the Merchants’ Bank, is with thc Secretary of State, and the nego-

Tln- Troy nine defeated the Mutuals ! js to opened at XViilnipeg, the safe being ti.Tioii.sof a full commercial, consular and 
oli the Brooklyn grounds on XX’cdn'CRilay j expected by first boat, 
afternoon by a score of 5 to 1.

u-.ving all that has been dime by our The Bar Tenders and" the Butchers in |

. t i* i —.-mi ' diplomatic'.trcaty will then be completed. i An Iowa groom was so delighted with 1. . ,
• + the marriage ceremony that he insisted , TI|1S treaty will U- ns broad as the one

iueiation during the past year. town played a match on the Fair Ground
on having it repeated eleven times. ! we. have now. with England, and will cs-

>ARKERS HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET. GUELPII

First-class accommodation for tmvcllors. ; 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 1

COUHT OF REVISION.

Moxthkai. Boot and Shoe Stoi.t:. •— 
c beg to call attention to thc adirer ti se
nt of Mi*. Geo. S. Powell, who has 

purchased*the bankrupt*stock belonging 
1 to the estate of Mr. Jclm McNeil. Mr.

yesterday afternoon, 
winning by 32 runs.

The Bar Tenders

Local and Other Items.
A sum her of Swedish emigrants ar-

Pcoplc who advertise only once in tablish the two nations'in the same re- 
three. months forget that most of folk*» ; étions of amity, commerce and friond- 
can't remember anything longer than
about seven days, .. . . .. . . , ... -. ! New York, 'May 16.—An exciting trotAnew brick hotel is to be built at XV in-; ’ , . „ . ,
nineg 72x03 feet, and three stories high, : took place at Fleetwood I ark to-day for 
wreh a dining-room capable of seating , a ço28 purse" of 1871, ordered to lie re-

PAllKEliSHO.F.J., . I — il“oOT'n«"‘wU anil fireoriVlv known to rived at liait nn Tura.lay lunl at onceeL-! one hundred persons. j pouted tiy the Board of Appeals. Seven
n’.i,t</»pf v 1 » ! tained work on the Galt & Boon Railway. A Dclewarp women expects to recover , -mnenred to-dav "and four heats,0rthP T°Wn f f ,thcc ; fro,punting this .tore as Mlt. Ja:„es CoWAX, of Uoclmiohr, near! fifty thousand dollars fr,?n a.railr.wl f,;r : ^

hv has long been connected with it. The;,,,, sol(, his „lire brpd the loss of her husband, being well ad-j trotted, Sumc winning
fill Mmi/lfiv rirpiiilin" 01th flf Mflïï , , ,» . I ,, , Galt, the other day sold ins pure-bred ■ e(j tMftt fornôl ess sum ettn she secure Best time 2 minutes and 20.} seconds.Ull HOMay bVCllillg. L/m 01 r/ldy, Stock bought from tho estatewil be sold Kllorl.hom heifer “Rosina." red rose 1 'nc as -mod 1

very low. Ho has also obtained a large ; a , » f()r gAOO to a Mr Gibson of New 1 ° " , .-,x n,K- : lot of fresh and seasonable goods suit»- ! York fw^exvortaUon t«f En-'lmid. | The Michigan miner's strike is increas-
Poatier _UAj hie for all classes and ages, which will j v’ _ . . ... , ingin power. I-ive hundred more troopa j it01IEf May 16.—The Italian <>overn-

Thc best of Liquors and Cigars "at the bar. 1 COUNCIL CHAMBER . j sold cheap. We wish Mr. Powell hniE in Hespeler. The wood pile ad. patroit yesterday for tho scene of the has sent a communication to the
PAK.:KE14' l>r"l,,;,i‘'tVr- : ctimmScin" at iialLnast seven o'clock. .I everv success, and a large share of pub- ! joining the distillery w.*s set fire to on disturbance. ' Government of Prince Charles, of Rou-

TIT M< FOSTER L. D. S., JOHX HARVEY.Town Clerk. ; *,c patruna;
We ‘ TownClerk's office. May ID. 1H73. Iwd j The New Boiler Siior.—XVc are glad smoKo buck. iu(Ms«ii«»w.||n»ni.- "Mrs.” W Is* wife of thc Hon. : t«nntrv.

SURGEON D BNTIST, G U E L P H. rgl 0 CONTRACTORS. ' to learn that Messrs.Thomas & Dudgeon j-|ro withthe smaïl^ossî-r a'f">v sliTks ! Samuel Mi h*.inu<l:»-.d the trowe^ Loxnox, May 16.—The supplemental
are gdtii#; all the work they can manage of t.or,iwoôd. “ 
comfortably. They have recently built a: (jXnLE to Canada.—In an exchange we

EUROPEAN NEWS.

iniui -.«Iiizi. (TOVVIHUllMiL «H AllllVU (/UttllW, UI IUIU-
L'.ie corner stc.ùe of a new Episcopal j mania, protesting against the pcrsecu- 

!.ji,r«:h was laid Hamilton on XVed- j tion and oppression of the Jews in that

m 0 CONTRACTORS.

North WelliiigtoïRegistry Office.

^ ^ministered for tli
perfectly safe and reliable.

Rcforonces kindly per.nittetl t-iDrs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck. McGuire, Keating, Cowan npd 
McGregor, Guelph ; XX*. K. (.tvalium, Dentist, 
Brampton._____________.___________ <lw

| III Z F DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL,

Office over E. Har
vey ifc Co’s Drug 
Store, Corner of
.toimvKXh* 1 Tc.u.h.ra nr, iuvilt-1 f,r th, Man,,,,. Ilvkl- 

»!4' Nitrons Oxide la'-ei*. Carpenter. Mastering and Iron Work 
( 1-utohiiM misl n.i: for the erect ion of tin- New Registry Office ( lauMiliu gas ) nd- Vi]i„.... „f Ai1l.nr. nc.-ording to tlie

«M.v.-nmv■:;* -I Mi- rv, ! ......
keen at the . County Tvtiwurei- s Office. 
Guiipb.

Temlers to "ne sent in to tue uüuersigued 
on or before the 1st Juin*.

Tlie Council «loos not bind itself to accept 
the loWC't or any tender.

JAMES M ASSIE,
Ch tiniian Co. Property Committee. 

Guelpii, May 11,1872 dwd

Armstrong, MctTae & read that thc war steamer Fylla has liccn 
ordered by the Danish Government to 
visit the Faroe Islands ami Iceland, for 
the purpos?.of taking soundings and

boiler for Messrs,
Co., which was tested the other day by
the Government Inspector,who pronoun- .....................
etl ii as good and strung a boiler as he vexing landing-places for the submarine ; International canal from tho Mississippi 
had evrrliiHiiecled. This is a very strong totograjih lino intended to commet Scot- 1 tc tlm Atlantic.

A train 0,1 Boston an.l Allan article to tho Treaty ol Washington pro- 
Ihdln-a.l fell furongh a bridge near New yi.ling'.for the nettlenient of thu indirect 
York yesterday afternoon, without hurt 
iug anybody.

A delegation from Georgians now at 
Washington to promote a scheme for an

lard, via those islands, with Canada.

hiims controversy, is the most promi
nent topic of discussion throughout this

The London morning journals in their 
articles on thc subject, express the hope 
that thc American Senate will approve of 
the suggestions embodied in Granville*

recommendation, and «peaks well for thc .................... . ........... | Tlie number of inhabitanti to a hmfre draft of the article, an, 1 thereby remove the
. ». m, ■. i -, . ", Hie.iiWAY Robbery ani> Mikder.—On i as follows in the following cities: Lon- 'differences now existing between Eug-

qunlity of then* work. ns ou 1 s o ; Wednesday nightn Mr Gillespie,-formerly | ,ion g ; Berlin 32 ; Paris, 35 ; St. Peters- "-land and America, hut fear that the ex
it thirty horsç-powei* engine. They are an hotel keeper near the village of Bur- ( burg, 52; Vienna, 55. _ The mortality keeps fjgences of the approaching Presidential

»  ... / .....I .Inf. .1 4 1.. f I • I 1 ,1. .... .. ..... I....... l/.tl'Acf ltl I .. ,1 ! ... ....... ..... ... flf. If ...........1e.il T 4-

UCTION SALE

Valuable 31111 Property

,/fN^ Licentiate of Doutai
ERtii-Nishvd' 1«M. —°r—

.."V,,, Office next <im 
» ^t*tlie "A.lvevtiser" Of- 

* . 7 flee, XVyiulliam - fit.,
\ (iu-ipii. -

- , -, Itesideiioo opposite -----
- Mr. Boult's Faetory, I

•Ouebric Street. Taatli oxti-acted withoutpaim ! There will be offered for sole by Pu’niic 
''References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 1 Auction, al the Market House, iii the Town 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. , of ouelpli,

j at present building one for a twenty ford, was found dead on ||jf> Governor's pacc with these numbers, being lowest in ! olectiou inay cause its disapproval. It is 
' horse-power engine for Mr. Thomas road about foui^jnilcs from Paris. It j London and highest in Vienna. .also hinted in the powers that vriien
i F.Uni"!* \gtbn. which will he completed appears he was driving home in a demo-j Tbe iumber trade, will probably be ! politicians on both sides shall have fini- 
in a Yew day;-. As thev ni o bound t«» turn mit waggon, and was attacked by some , Bffectcd by thc long spell of dry weather shed with tlie Treaty, tho people of tho
out, tirst-eiass work, we have no df.uht rnffaiu and murdered. as there are severe I thia jn'„ There is not enough of two nations will take it into considcra-
tlie-v will get plenty of orders for all the cuts on caoJi side of his head behind the water in th"e streams to drive the logs ! tion and effect a satisfactory settlement

ears.' It is supposed he had a consider-1 ♦ilftt have been cut and hauled upon them of the poi .;ts at issue, 
able sum of money wh6n leaving that jn wintcr S() that only a comparatively ; The London Globe of to-dav has a
town. No trace has yet been found of j smftn nroportion ffiom many rivers will ! article showing that the claim made h

boilers they can build.

Buchv i and Philips» Toro 
. Djutists. Toigl *

Dv
,l,v (hi Siiiimlin', !<Ui liny, IS7*2,

N EW BAKERY. i At the hour of one o'clock, p.ni., tlmt cxcel- 
l.lent stèiiiii saw nml grist mill, and tin-.

Se\‘vex(*e Commuted. — Intelligence i siumi - - - — —; ; , , .w, ,.,.,.,.iv,„l l,v tho Sheriff l,.Kt .vein.. th<- mlllty |mrly or pnvtl,.«. 'get to market this so««m. tho American (rorernment for ,lamage*
wflMe-enoilbx me Miiem. Home.—Everv laboring man . , _ lÀ. , incurred hv the destruction of vessels by
that tho sentfiRv of death passed upon <honl(l puv i,ims(,if ,t town lot, get that ! T,1° United States batters ought to be , the siiewoohd’t amounts to $6r700,0')0,
John Wil.-on, cn. ictod of îv.pv. at U.e u ,\,\ f.,r. uni then work to make tin- the host judges of the result,oWmd' wliUc Urn prize money claimed by the 

hi- been cm-umted l.v iv .-c irv improvements. A little here, - election» At tho close of the (^“«V^1 officers, cf the Shenandoah amounts to
As.-i/.ci

the ev of the Executive, to iin-

Tlie Stibscribors be: 
of Guelph tlmt they 
Bakery

On Essex Street, one door south 
Dr. hentni-i's,

"Where they will always lmvo in stock
4 ply of br .............. 1

Havinj 
Watson 
eatisfaction.

;. jkOreiLj'
ffchey 1.

; and mr 
merit a

Guelph, March 12 1S72

Tile saw-mill is capable of cutting from 
i !,m Ki to l.-fm i feet per hour with thu < 
saxv. It is fitted with tile best inactr 

i thv C.unity uf Wellington, including 
: stvaiii i-ngiii - and boiler of :12 horse

and a little there, will, in due time; pro- | convention the whole Lousianadelegation ^1 000,000. The Globe aho published a
.lucevou.aliomoof vonr (.v.-n, and place went home-^Mh man with a white hat} detai^d !og 0f the Shenandoah, giving

life. The passing of a ^ut of the landlord's grasp. Re- ! °n his head. If all wliomteid toxotcfoi ti,c time ami value of every prize cap-
upon such prisoners Lmbor tlmt fifty dollars a year saved in I Greeley flo the same, the Greeley vote can . t„re(l bv lk;lt vessel. ____

.inility in the face of ; «‘»t x\ iU ^ to'ts^ vou° to . Emigration to America is assuming nn- * The Montrai G a :.tte u informed that

loss of' fnrni- paralleled dimensions tliis year. Tho ! sever residents in Ottawa, even those
interest on a five ' emigrants come chiefly from Pomerania ! not in Government employment, send

n'.< demeanour, since his conviction, ‘ hundred dollar judgment against venr j and tho East, and the guiding motive is | »nd receive their mail matter ree o post-
J . .. miiitoro «4>rvi/>A Tim i acre thromrh miblic servants ill tlie Ciov

lucres land, riruatu on the front-of Lot ti. in vvixmiiicilt for life., 
the penile the 2» l com-*<sion of tho Township of Mary- .. , ,c.l a noAv : I'orougli. ('-itmty of XYi'llihgtoii. now in pus-! capital sent elite upo 

• i session of Michael.Tronmnliisef. svi-ms to he a mere torn
.................111 - ....... . .......ting from*11 . , i.ome ftnd the money itu circular the commutation of sentence that almost ”"'„V,V,„l wi(lm„.,,»»v 

-liiiiiTv in ' ..... ii- » , ,, moyé i ournl, without mix
ng a iiew i v ill versa hv -follows. A e understand that, tnre un,i time, pay tho ini

3ind April t-H Guclpl) liis Cotivicliuii. •



6 ucit) h (f mûnâîtt even vu rhc Vast Si'hcme oi sir H,,gh AllaUe^ I The magnificent, subscriptions to the
i stock . of the projected railroad from Ot- 

1'7'2 J tavv.i to Toronto through Péterboro’, put 
- • a new face on the Northern Colonization

? enterprise. The leading men in both arc 
ITlie same, and it is evident that the oh-

.7-----  ; jeet is to have a connection with the
Hereafter parties who have con- j Croat West independent of tlie Grand 

tract advertisements in the WEEKLY Trunk, which, with its awkward hi dad
MKliUl'KY niiut bring in their fresh P“f *? ‘M‘V,k ■" *¥?

•• • inadequate to...the present, businusa, let
advertisements, or give us notice of j alone the vast increase which is- antici 
the same, 011 Saturday, before the j S|r-d. This through anil nearly straight 

.1 • }- ,,v. ,, ... • 1 line from Montreal to Toronto would con-l,rrt m. o ot the next xoek s paper w ; UMt ,lt llmt citv wilh lll0 Uroal W(lstera
printed. Wo arc obliged to make , _tlll. llll>t ,.mdotlt aml Wst mmmKci 
tins rule m order to prevent the *oml in Canada, or, perhaps in America 
duplicating ol advertisements which -which would pour into it the business ! Bird Caj 
is sometimes the case now, and 
which we cannot do in future on 
account of our crowded space.

FRIDAY KVEXING, MAY 17,

Notice to Vrtvcrtisers.

The trusses of the old part 61 the roof 
of the Basilica of St- Peter, at Borne, were 
framed in 810, and were sound and good 
in IsT-l, a space of. nearly a thousand 
years. These trusses’ arc 6i fir. • The 
timber work of the external domes of the 
Church of St. Mark, Venice, is more than 
840 years and still in a good state. There 
is other extensive limber work tvhich has 
successfully withstood the ravages of time j 
for from -Mil 1 to GOO joars.

GUELPH

|ulmlbraunts'.

n DEPOT T d
It

OAL MERCHANTS ANL> S3 
■EUS. <

SP-

j^l’lUNti STOCK

JOHN HORSMAN’S.

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Coal anil Wood Contracts for 

Public Institutions.

lèverai .vareitic-
..I CbioAgo null the AVc.-t rw Detroit, mid cianka Tools end Flower Baskets;

; of Duluth and ihe Norti:-A\ c.-it ria 1‘orfc , -, ,Surnj.t Clothes AV lingers and Mangles ;
i MM.:.. .. .mil ... 1 1.--- ...... 1... a 1... ....-I I Vlirifiv Oil C'lntli mill "\TYi f - filoffanl :_ , This would not, however be the only

rrs,r« itivulin ( ’•!«<» 1 important connection of the ^projected
,r, \ 7 , ... ! roads. Enqudstionahly a .branch will
ike Mail, taking up the complaint j iJC niado to Sault Stc. Marie, to connect 

of the Flora Times, makes a great there by a bridge with the Northern
noise about the alleged dismissal of, wMch »'huge

_ , , 0 . , share of the passengers and frciglit from
Mr. Bi;odie, and the appointment ol j China, Japan and the Northern Pacific 
Mr. John Molloy, as Valuator of j to Montreal, on thi-ii- way to New York or
Crown Lands in North Wellington. 
It copied the onesided statement of 
the Times-, why does it not also copy 
the correct counter statement and 
facts from the Mekctry. Wè stated, 
and we defy the Mail or the Times to 
contradict us, that Mr. Brodic was 
not dismissed by the present Govern
ment, for the very good reason that 
he never was in their employment, 
lie sent back his books to, the De
partmental the beginning of winter, 
and after the new Government was 

■ formed lie sent in a written applica
tion for reappointment. Would he 
have done this had he

Europe.
We highly disapprove of the manner 

in which the million dollar grant to the 
Northern Colonization Road has been 
engineered, and some parties connected 
with it ; hut the construction of thiit road 
is probably the best thing that can ho done 
for Montreal.—Witness.

Floor Oil Cloth and Mills, elegant new 
patterns ;

Funliturc, Stove, and Picture Varnish ; 
Whitewash and other Brushes ;
Fishing Tackle, etc.;
Family Glue Pots, a useful little article, 

should bo ill every house, quite cheap, 
at

JOHN IIOIISMAN’S.

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

ARE SEE 1,1 NO

I SEALED TENDERS
! Addressed to the undersigned, will be receiv

ed until noon, on

tlio 1st of June,> D). Saturday,

PAPER

HANGINGS.
Liew—days -after-Dickens’--death -air 

Englishman deeply grieved at the event, 
made a sort of pilgrimage to Gad’s Hill, 
to the hpme of the great novelist. He 
went to the famous Sir John Falstaff inn 
near at hand, and, in the effusiveness of 
his' honest emotions, he could not avoid- 
taking the waiter into his confidence. “A 
great loss this of Mr. Dickens,” said the 
pilgrim. “A great loss to us sir,” replied j 

not been ! the waiter, shaking his head; “ he had all: 
aware, that the office was vacant? J-0* sent in from this house. ’
The Government dnul a right to a.p- j It is,sn.nl • that the Chicago and Alton 
point any one they deemed com pu- ! Railroad Company is making nrrange- 
tent for the work, and accordingly tuuails to foncé ils track with Osage 
they did appoint Mr. John Molloy. The coming spring it is intend-
Provincial Lan.lSuvvev„r. who has lor , °»t plants along the I.110 from
some years held the position of Cuun- ! f "1.1 ,.lu -'bicoupm a distance of
tv Surveyor for the .North Hi.ling, 1 iif"? "’.iTf.a. 1 • 1,. • , .. i • ihvreaili-r, tuirty miles of tlio line will beI on iiMuj Nii voyorfor sevenilofliio nmil ti,„ oi.tin> line <rf thoroulb 
Municipalities 111 that lading, who is ferccj
in oveyy vvity admiral,ly ..luililicl for:.. Wi^m h ivl, m„nthe|
t ,0 "on. o.t,„,t<;a to him. who «ill ,i,,iJof iron work,.» in Eligluml '
iliic.i.i.gc I11., diitie. t.iitliiully .uiii ont fur tlir support of mi-n on
impai tuuly, an.I who will not meddle .,,11;,■ thoxnoinfons sum ,.f-«3,
with any man's political1 opinions, if ............
Mr. Molloy was appointed on Mr. w A, R ! ED
McKim's recommendation, wo tilin' 
lie has made an çNvellent clip: 
wo also think the (io.veinmc
perfectly right in making the tip 
point mont. Mr. Jh-odic li:.d no 
claim whatsoever, that wo know of. 
to the office, and his complaint that 

- the Government acted unjustly to- 1 
wards him is therefore without fotm- i 
dation. And yet the Mail and the i 
smaller Conservative organs will con- •
Untie* to hold him up as martyr,'and • 
will con t i'nuo to nti g the change.- on 
tiiis into- l '••(•.ii-o of oppi-c sion. Vcr- 
ily they are hard up lor a ”ca?.e" ! 
when they take hold of this one.

The Treaty Bill Carried". ;
The wailing loyalists ” have won ! 

the light, and carried the Bill ratify- j 
ing the Washington Treaty. The ! 
strange and heterogeneous elements j 
which composed the GcA:ernment 
supporters—the Super-Loyalists, the j 
Don liters in Britain's faith and sin
cerity, the Annexationists and Inde- ' 
pemîeuce men—united and helped ! 
the Government through their ditli- ! 
culty. Not because they approved i 
of the Dill. (All! no. They were all | 
opposed to it. They admitted that 
the interests of Canada were being 
snvrilived, But then, wliqt could Can- 
ada do V Vnvlo.Sam wanted our.fish
eries. Britain wanted us to . hand 
them over to him as a sop to kc<-p 
him quiet. True, they talked loud 
l.V about «Mtr right to reject the terms 
of the Treaty. Canada was a 
free agent. . She could accept 
Ilia Treaty,'!.!* vi-vusi- {u raü'y it. ,.u; 
th- n, did it at her _\a ril. W'V wmilil 
r.>a a- tin- ai’.g'-r of ! h ■ Stan -, Britain, 
would givo us the coiil should, r and 
ratify the Vr aty whether we di 1,itor 
not,.and •« I' was the In i way to g. •„
I'id of a. i-ad bargitin aiaf a.i ir.ijih.a-;

• saut t!iiffvi:-!ty, to giw away a!! that 
was ado d ol" ils and lie Content ! Be - 
sidt-s,. tjn ( d. i nm-L" be 
tain- .1, I ; hai-1 got a guarantee . fin*
Jifti pu millions of i-oli:ivs as a . ijlh-

rights b.t :-iy surrendered, au.I :b'i- 1 
Wou!«t !a-vp tin- vn scht Miui.-iry t. n \

4years long, r in jaw., r.
Such were their argument.-, such i 

their conclusion-, XV c quest ion if 
ever any country was placed in such 
a iiumih atii'ig position as Can.ad a j 
now is by the passing of-this bill.:
Our riglits have been bartered à way . 
for a levy thousand dollars. Wc have i 
been most unjustly < I cult with. The J 

.responsibility for all this indignity i 
and wrong rests on the Premier and j 
his colleagues who, while professing ; 
to serve our interests have sold us.
The work is now done and cannot 
be recalled, but we feel mire that an ! 
appeal to the country will be follow- j 
od by a swift and sure condemnation XTrivyr 
of the men who have laboured to | W JVL. 
bring this about.

ice and ( swonjftiW Giiinw: on tin- cih hist,
' , ! tiy the l;*v.AVm. \Villiimi.s> at tin- n-si-

c-nt «tot , .Ivin,- oi t\- lai. in's tit tier. Mr, John \v. !
the tip- ; (Jl.iu-lt-swurU.i to Miss Jv.-> iu Oric-vc, ull j

ANDERSON
lias a complete and ex
tensive stock of English, 
Canadian and American 
Wall Paper, consisting 
of Gold, Satin, Embos
sed, Marbles, Oak, etc., 
c-tc.. suitable for Draw
ing Rooms, Parlors, 
Halls and DiningRooms, 
which lie is determined 
to sell cheap to make 
room for New Goods.

The hest Dollar G-reen Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : 60c
The best 75c. G-reen Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE A.T

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

o cents pei
5 cents per lbi GOAL AND WOOD 
5 cents per lb. |

GEORGE S. POWELL

Having been with Mr. McNc. 
years at the business, he feels i

hi all..........................A270 2154 055 37
The coal and wood must be delivered at the re

spective Institutions in a manner satisfactory to 
the persons in charge, and at any time until the 1st 
of September next. Lehigh coal is preferred for 
the Toronto Asylum, hut tenders may offer other 
kinds. Coal for the Government House, Parlla- 
ment Building-, College of Technology and Im
migration Depot, must 1-c weighed at the city or 
other recognized scales ; and in other cases at 
the scales of the respective Institutions. The 

><xl must he of good quality. _The hardwood in 
the- jiroportion of not less than one half maple 
and the residue of beech, or kinds equally good 

Forms of tender tan he had On application to 
this'In j artineiit, or at the "several Institutions 
named. Tenders.will he received for the supply 
of the whole, or for separate Institutions ; and 

. two -ullii-ient suretk-. will be required for the
--------  ; due fiilliiment of the uoi.travl, or for each of flic

l for ii number of years, and haying an expe rience- of over lb contracts
i vtideut of giving the publ.c cutivc satisfaction. r ARCHIBALD McKELLAR,

Cummi-sioi.vr.
Départi;»c>lit of Public Works,

Toronto, April 27th, 1872 dxaw-wm

Begs to announce that he has purchased the

Of John McNeil's Estate, ami will continue the

Hoot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES;

For the undermentioned Institutions :
Hard Soft Hard Soft. 
Coal Coal. Wood Wood 
Tons Tons- Cords Cords 

of of of of
2,0C0 2,000 128 128

lbs. cubic cubic 
feet feetTOltOXTOi 

Government House about 150 40
Parliament Buildings “ 150 175
Asylum f..r the insane

about........................  700 300
Normal School about.... 170 35
College of Technology

about....1»...................  40 4
Immigration Depot about 10 

LONDON.
Asylum for the Insane 6i 

Idiot branch of do :.... 50 1,000 
BKI.LKVILLK.

Institution for the Deaf 
and Dumb about............ 300

1IKAXTFORI)
Institution for the Blind.. 300

S00
50

«8* -A. NEW STOCK «r
Will bo introduced in a few days, nd in tk<- lucavtimc tlio goods uow on hand will be. sold 

l remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done
And satisfaction guarui.u-t

DIED. I

: M r. J.- s Hi

mi tho lflth inst., • 
ruing, Jam-, daugh- 
ul.mi, builder, ug. d

Tin., .finit val" will take piitco to-niorrov, 
>atur lay- ut half-past 2, p.m., from' :he.r
rThtrs-TePinaicrr •Hap" <7f L'itthdllc "TCITr
rieu i -. an-.l ; equaint.incos arc requested to 
itcu t withnùt further notice.

CANAD*A LIFE
ASSVJiAXCE COMPANY

KSTAULISllRD 1817.

Casli Income over $1,000 per flay
Imeitnicntsov 

Alfordiuj
? 1,200,000,

with tlio uncalled capital of 
, 8875,000 a

Security ol Over $2,000,000
Fur tho exclusive protection of Assurors. 

Claims paid for Deaths since

S®1-WINDOW SHADES

Plain Çrucil :i(i and 42 
indies; Satin Grucn. 
Bull' and Grucn. BnIV 
and Figured Window 
Shades, large and cheap 
nssortineiit.

AND.EliSONS
Cheap Book, Stationery, find News Depot,

OPPOSITE TIIK MARKET

clph. May 17,1^72

as Formerly
ii. A trial solicited?

GEO. S. POWELL.

AUCTION SALE.

As wc hiivc to close up our Lvsiut fes to fid «. i-tll by

G U E C
Guelph, May 11, 1872

i» ii

commcncemvnt 
Annual income - 
Sums assured nearly

5 8i 10,000
•ioo,ooo 

- 10,0110,000
The strong finuiicial position of thi? Coiu- 

paay, and its

3Zo<lWiite Kales
Render it one* whose ad viuitages are not sur
passed'hy any other, amt explains tlio fact | 
Hurt it "Minds at tim head of all tho Life | 
t oinpiinics in Cuuftdu.

Fm-insof Vpplictvtioii, Detailed Reports and 
Tables of Rates inuy bo obtained ut any of 
the Compuny's offices or agencies.

1". AV. STON Iv. 
March 2, IN',

A. C. RAMSAY,
^ A gent at GuelVh.. ° '

\ S1’LKM)II) ASSOliTlIKNT 

or

TIiDDIKD HATS.

BONNIES 

FLO WEBS,
FFVTHFHS.

I,;«lics-<.'all ami Sec them,

ENGLISH

MAGAZINES

FOR MAY
-AT-

Days .Biiukstobk.

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing to-night, Mt-vuuy, Mi y Gth, the- whole- of oui- stock of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Glass
ware, AViiics and Liquors, Ac. Ac., 

without any reserve.
Private Sales during the day at Greatly Reduced Prices.

This is- po Sale -got up for the purpose of clearing off old stock, but a GENUINE 
CLEARING SALE, as tho store must be closed in two weeks. All tho 

Shop Furniture for sale, hiclmlingui FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
The Ladies arc respectfully invited to attend this sale ; scats will be provided for 

their accommodation. Sale tn Saturday at 10 a.m. Terms cash. No reserve.

T. IT. TAYLOR & GO.,
Day's Block, opposite the Market.

Guelph, May 6. 1272. dw

Nnw
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyni-ham Street.

The subscriber bogs .to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surroiiiiiling country that sh-a 
has just received u large and carefully selec
ted sti^ck uf Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Patterns!

A SPLENDID STOCK OI

131:15 MX WOOLS
ALL COLOVRS.

Vrai<Js, Switches, Chlgnoji^Ge/ii rdl Tini
er/ Goods, ajid Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sowing Machines for sale.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Xexf to the Wellington Hotel 

Guelph,,April 13, 1871. " dw'

J. B. ARMSTRONG A Co^

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

now hP.i.Ls

YOfXG CADIES JOVKNAL 

GENTLEMAN'S JOURNAL 

LONDON JOURNAL 

WORLD OF FASHION 

ROYS OF ENGLAND 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL

Ac. Ac. Ac.

! FOR MAY
GALLOWAY.

xi;.
ooniïtüon

-tv

• held
I ^I1E MAMMOTH collar.

!"'fi

llll-

|invdi;V.i-iv ai'tcvtli.
mi v.-i'y short iintiet- 

will ho launched 
into tin* iV-i'Hioitt and vxcjtoihv-nt of a 
goiivraf olvctiuii. Yvt, tlv.uightlio timo 
is v; vy Hour afhtiiid, tho Gou-i'nim nt 
is tlolayiilg to tlio' last moiiiont the in
troduction of tho hill for tho ro-distri- 
hnlioii of souls. It will ho kojit lmck 
t*> tho last, and thou sprung on 
till- country, and rushed through 
tlio Ilouso" at railway speed. It is, 
thoroiovo, tlio duty of Reformers 
throughout tlio country to ho on tin* 
itlrrt. t" take early stops fora thorough 
organization, so that they may ho fully 
pivpitri d for tho contest.

Tni: latest strike oil record is that of 
tho m want girls in Scotlnml. It cannot 
lie alleged that they make extravagant 
demam’u . '.They ask no increase of wages 
hut desire a half-holiday every week mid 
n Sunday to tlitmselvcs every fortnight. 
They also ask that their .working hours 
he limited to the time between six o’clock 
in tlio morning and ton at night. Those 
sixteen hours they arc willing fo give to 

' their employers, but do not think they 
should bo required to work any huger.
K'-iLlier do y,".'.

May la, 1872
('pilous
i'1'thaï t
ii'i will.

£,;v:;;ÉSi Jos.A- tovell
Saddle* and Harness Maker,

HAS REMOVED
to the premises immediately iu rear of .St. 
George’s Church.

Sign of the Mammoth Collar.

Repairing done as usual.
JOSEPH A. TOVELL, 

Guelph, May 16,1872. wy

QUELPH PUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned bogs to inform the pub

lic that lie has now fitted up his new shop 
in the most complete manner, and has on 
hand a largo stock of Pump timber. Ho is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds.

Having had long experience in the trade 
lie feels sure that he can tun» out work to 
the satisfaction of the public.

All orders, for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to,

Remember tho factory, on the ‘banks of 
tiie Speed, near tho Eramosa bridge, ami di
rectly opposite the new English church.

K. STUVKLL,
Giieivk Avril 10. 1S7\ dw5m

FIRHT-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—
The undersigned offers for sale, cither 

:-.t the "Pit., or delivered, wlicivrcquircd, First 
class Sm.d suitable for either Builders or 
Plostei-ers. Apply to John Ford, Paisley 
Block Itoad. aldwUiu

BAY’S BOOKSTOBE, 
WV.MUIA.U ST., 

GUELI’II.

ARRIVED !

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 “ Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

Will be offered to the trade below city prices,

HUGH WALKE11

11YM>3IAM SIIUJT, ülELPil.

Guelph, May 1.1872 dw

A I.arge I.«t of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,
Knickerbocker “
Sailor “
Hiirhlaml Kill “
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Clilhlrcn'a If car at

JAMESCORMACK’8
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

Gueljih,. April 25, 1672. dw

PERRY'S GROCERY S TOPE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

Maple Molasses.
West India 
Portland Syrup.
Honey
Golden
Amber
Oranges and Lemons, .
Table Apples very fine—to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades ;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

Carriage Builders,
GTEI.ru,

Awarded at the PROVINCIAL and other fain 
upwards <>f /

FIRST PRIZES
For llic Best Work made 

in Canada.
Intend! UR purchasers will etudy their own 

interests by calling at our Factory, or wri
ting us by mail, when full infoi iniitiou as to . 
prices and stylo will be furnished.

f--y Note tin- Address, McDonnell Street, 
rear of tlio Royal Hotel.
J. B. ARMSTRONG, T. H. SCARFF.

Guelph; April 22, ;S72 w

Waltham Watches!
A now ste.ck of American Wn thairi Watchoe 

all sizes and grades

JUST OPENED ;

BEAL PEBBLES
Ami oilier Sjx elacles.

^EEU I*OTATOES
NOW IN STOCK.

darnel Chillis,
Early Hose,

Early Uoodrich ;
Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered 

to any part of the town.
MOULTON & DISH, 

No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block 
Guelph, Avri! 19,1872 tlwlrn

QNTARIO COAL YARDS.
MURT07T& REID

Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawana and Western It. It. 
Go’s COAL of all sizes.
EGG-, STOVE AND CHESNUT, IN FIRST-RÀTB 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, is tho best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MUItTON, Agent at Guelph

3. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

y^AZARUS, MORRIS & CO., 
MONTREAL, -

Have, with a view to moct'the increased do 
maud for their

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their sole agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence in tho ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will lie thus afford

ed to procure ut all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening ami Preserving 

Qiialities.
Too much cannot be said as to their supe

riority over tho ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of tho sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the contrary, ffom.the peculiar construction 
of the Louses, they'are soothing and plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief ta the wearer 
and producing a clear and distinct vision as 
in the natutal and healthy sight; ’ They aro 
the only spectacles that préservo ns well as 
assist tho sight, and are tho chcApestbccÉïse 
tho best, always lasting many years witekl 

1 ccauge being necessary.
ti nelpk, March 18,1672 dw
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MEKUITtY

HELEN MOm
—OR—

LOVE AM) HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE. 

CHAPTER XXXI.
EVIL NSW3 I’lMlM SCOTLAXli—EDWIN , AND 

RITCHIE IN DEEP DISTRESS.
“ Toll mo, olil man,” cried Edwin in 

bursting liasto, “where L; the rc.nndrv! 
Hubosque? ami where liave ho and you 
taken mÿ cousin and ray uncle?**.

Jaquiu made.no answer, but the light 
in his eyes deepened into more malignant 
intensity.

“ l)o you hear mo?” shouted the ex
cited youth. * “ Where are they ? Where 
did you take them ? What liave you and 
ho dono with them?—and where are they 
now ? Quick, and tell me as long as you 
have the power,”

Still .taquin spoke not, but lay gazing 
at them as before.

Ye needna think wo diuna ken it was 
you twa that carried them awa’,” exclaim
ed Ritchie, with excited rapidity. “ Wc 
are as shure o’ that as if wc had seen it

~**I received my mother's letter toll i h g 
mo of then* disappearance only to-day,” 
added Edwin.

“ Yes,” continued Ritchie, “and nae 
sooner did I hear the « vil news than I

Job Printing Office. HATS

AND

Owing to the great increase in our Job 
Printing we have been obliged' 

to purchase

Another Large Gordon Press,
Which is now at work in the Establisli-

kenned wha was at the. bottom o' the 
business. Sac it’s nae use try in’ tnc hide 
it. Wknur are they ?* and whaur is that 
accursed Frenchman ?”

“ Not far away.” answered Jaquiu, 
speaking at length and with deliberation. 
“ Not far away—look there.”

They followed the direction of his eyes, 
which pointed to a form a few paces off 
lying in the stillness of death. They 
went towards it, and saw that it was in
deed Dtibosquo, fearfully -mangled, in 
the lower part of his body, and quite 
dead. - |

“ It was the îü’.rsUng »»f thf1 s.ime-shell 1 
that did l'or us both,” growled Jaquiu j 
savagely.

“ But how came you here, and where ! 
are your victims ? I adjure you to tell us ! 
while you are able.- . You must know that j 
yçn aço very severely wounded.*’

“ f know that well enough,. I know. I : 
am dying, hut if I am, what good will it I 
do me to tell you. ;

It will hq some small atonement (or ! 
the wrong and the outrage. Surely thi-1 
is for you the moment of penitence and 
contrition. If it bo as you say. you are | 
on thd throsJR»l«i of another world. whcl’C | 
all actions must be accounted for."

‘ Another world!”, hissed

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in the office, which, to
gether with dur very large an«l varied 
assortment of Plain uud Fancy Type, 
makes it the largest, most'complete, 
ami best equipped Job Printing Office 
in the Province outside of Toronto.

Every Description of Printing
—EXi:.ci:rr.r>—

o?i shobt noTiCE
In first-class stylo, an«l ut low-jTices. 

Guelph; May 7, 1672. - d'

OAFS

HATS
axi>

ÎA.HS

HATS & GAPS

ID. E,"Y"FUSTE3
HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 

shewn in the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising F.nglish and Amei-ican Silk and Felt Hats ; Clotii Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boy§ and Children’s Felt Hats ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade and color.

tS" Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yourselves.

ID. I3Y RNE,
uelpli, March* 3,1672 W ndliam Street, Guelph

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
-AT-

CORK STREET. GUELPH.

fiEEU, » l.I.l>. feem ! w. J. PATERSON,

Red Mill, Waterloo Rond, Official Assignee,
. --AND- j REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

FEED ST()RE i General Insurance Agent
Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every description of Feed cheap 

good ; also

FLOUR, MEALS AND OFFALS
('heap ns other People.

Guelph, May 2. 1872 dtvlm

JpARIvERS

Carriage W orks.
Itlaccloimell St.,

Near the G. T. R. Station.

Now on hand a splendid assortment of

Carriages, Buggies,
&c., made of first-class material, of the best 

workmanship, which he will warrant to 
any purchaser as second to none in 

the Province.

mi: I'icront.t

Chemical Company

MESSRS. WEBSTER k W00L1E0VSE
Having entered into partnership in carrying on the Stove end Tinware Business, arc pleas

ed to inform the public of Guelph" end vieillit v that they are now better able than ever 
to supply them with every i'e -■ iia'.t le. :*v?e!e in their line, nu«l at prices that Will 

astonish their customer.-. Ti.v .-tuck is the lnigv.-.t in Guelph, comprising

TIN, JAPAN. SlIKKT ! IK IN A POPPER WARE,
Coal Oil Lamps, Il'ich- and ('idnin as. awl every article pertaininy to the Trade.

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS
Is called .to tlieir immense stock of

“ There is no other world. That is.a 
■device"of priestcraft.-'

“ Now uiy man, voit don't believe that .” 
said Edwin, very earnestly. .14 You x> rsh 
to believe it, I- daresay, and try to believe 
it, but you can't. Own it now.*’

“No, I won’t. 1 don't believe there is 
any future, but if there, is. I'll risk it."

“ For the love o’-tio.l, tvll tvs where the 
lassie is?*’ burst out Ritchie. ‘• Where 
did ye tak* her .' I»i«l that -that vagabond 
there ill use her .' Oh, i ciuma -a-k it 
but—. Oh, if ye are no a devvil a’thegi- 
thcr, tell "us what you and him did ?—tell 
us where wc will find her ?

“ I mart ! ” said the hnnekback, with 
fiendish malignity. “ 1*11 ti ll you so much 
but only to tortifre you. Wc did carry 
them olf. Dubosque had the girl in his 
power. Now, you can guess ttic rest.”

“Oh, my Mod! ” groaned Ritchie, as 
the sweat-drops of agoliy burst on his

“ Wretch ! ” shouted Edwin beside him
self with rage. “ Incarnate devil that you 
are. Will you make a hotter hell for 
yourself by this wanton malevolence? 
What can it servo you? Wlmt can it gain, 
for you ?”

“ It gains revenge ! yelled Jaquiu,with 
foaming lips. “ Have you - forgot the 
night when you kicked me from the gate? 
/ have not ; and the revenge I swore to 
have, I have secured, i la ! lut ! you 
thought you were done with me, you and 
Bridgcnorth ; but the trampled worm can 
return. I have made you all suffer, and 
that gives- me joy—joy. 1 die with the 
cup of revenge at my lip."

He half-rose in. his fiendish triumph, 
and uttered the la.,t words with wlmt 
seemed the death-rattle in his throat. 
Then strength and consciousness left him, 
and lie fell back (hi thogmimd,while fresh 
blood welled from his wounded side in a 
gushing stream.

The horrible light faded from his gleam
ing eyes, vacancy | settled in them, they 
slowly closed, a quiver passed over his 
frame, then all was still.

*• He is dead,” said Edwin, his own frame 
shuddering as he spoke.

. “ Deid,” moaned Ritchie, “«hid,and he 
spak’ nac word about the fate o’ my puir 
lost daiiiii’.”

S»k- Proprietor.-, aiiil Mitimfnctnrers.of tbc Olt- 
brated Victviih Carbolic* l’r<!|>»ra'tlbii<. baba- 
rat.iru;m«t Work-, Victoria Hull, Mviimla street, 

Jaquiu. ] Toronto, OiH.-

Look to Your Cellars.
It is said that the summer of 1^72. will 

be greatly productive of epidemic dis
eases, ami that the cholera will invade 
us from all sides. Now it is a practice of 
many farmers to bank up their cellars 
tightly in the autumn, leaving no ventila
tion and no chance for theclihivia arising 
from decayed vegetables to escape, except 
through the cracks in the mom above. 
Is it any wonder that scarlet fever, dip- 
thoiia, measles and small-pox prevail 
■where such is tlio practice ? If the chil
dren are sick and die, do not call it a dis
pensation of Providence,or lay the blame 
upon the cold winter, but look to the 
cellar, whence the trouble springs. If 
there are rotten fruit, bins of decaying 
potatoes" turnips, cabbages, musty*bar
rels, atiit all manners pi* disagreeable 
odors, do not forget that tiny breed dis
ease. and do not wonder whence the 
scarlet fever and measles can come from ; 
but set to work and root out. all the foul
ness which lies Under your feet*

Take the barrels out of doors; wash 
them and let them dry ; bury in the bum- 
yard all decaying vegetable matter. Look 
to the pork and beef barrel - ; keep them 
sweet and clean. Commence the work in 
the morning, when the sun shines warm 
nml bright ; remove all the banking, 
take out the windows, throw open the 
hatchway and let the fresh air blow 
through every part. Carry out every 
box, barrel and moveable thing, and 
sweep the bottom thoroughly ; and not 
only the bottom, hut the sides and the 
rafters. Do you think they are clean ? 
The foul air, the lightest air, is settled 
there, pressing its way upwards into yomf 
rooms, and sowing the seed of ilipthôria 
and typhoid pneumonia, and fevers of all 
kinds. So take a thick broom and scrub 
down every part ; fgive the sides a similar 
treatment, and dean the whole cellar 
thoroughly : do not leave one sprouting 
potato or onion ; all the vegetables are 
Letter in the barn than in the cellar now. 
To be sure, it is not easy work ; but 
neither is it easy to watch by the sick 
bed, or to see your loved ones suffer, to 
liave no rest or day, and finally to robe 
them for the grave.

The New York Tribune, in noticing the 
debate on the Treaty, says that Sir A. T. 
Galt favors the acceptance of the Treaty 
because he believes its rejection would de
lay the inevitable independence of Canada. 
What say the “ wailing loyalists ” to that 
view of the case ? 1

fullii.ving Genuine l*n>p:t ration- are -"Id 
><V all Druggi-t*. 'Le Mu*i> and a-k lui the 
Vli rnitiA l’i:ht\\UATl"NS, anil >êV ‘that v«.:t get 
them.

YrICTOBIA

Carbolaletl Glycerine Jelly
This J km, y is highly rvcoliimcriied to ladles as a 
most a'l-eCahh* Préparât ion for ifiu Toflet. For 
Beaut ifyiug the Complexion, ami render! iq; the 
Skill Soft. -White, Clear, and tri^- fron^I'rvni—. 
it is unrivalled. It will <|uivkly remote all 
Redness, lVvghncss, Tan, Freekles, Pimple-, 
and other imperfi étions. For ChapjMd 1 hi nil-, 
(,’hilhfains, Frost Rites and Sort- Lip-, it eiunivt 
lie sitrpas.-vd. Price 25 edit-.

'yiCTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
This Toti.kt Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carhol- 
ic Acid, is agreeably scented, has a healthy ne* 
tion on the" skin, "prevents irritation, "removes 
the effectsTof péinspiration, and should he regu
larly used by families, (,'liolera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should lie washed with this Soup; 
and it- use hy persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent, the spread of disease. Price : 
15 cents per Tablet.

^riCTORIA

Carbolic Salve
This Salvi; is a rapid cure for all Skin Pi-ense-, j 
Cuts, Wound-, Bruises; Burns, s-«rc-,- Fleers, j 
Ring Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Staid Head,Scurvy i 
Abscesses, I toils, Pimples, &c. It posses ,c- all J 
the Clcniishnr and Healing Virtue- of Carh-'Ii- i 
Acid, which has been found hy Physicians, every- ' 
where to possess curative qualities uotdi-coxervd 
in any other chemical preparation. Price "25 ct<.

VICTORIA

Carbolic Garyarysma
This- Gaiiulk i- the most reliable and clficavlmr- 
reiilcily" in all ca-c- of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Biptheria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, mi common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma, offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gutii-, tunl all diseases of the Mouth For.Pub
lie Speakers and Singers it is .invaluable; The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are u-ed 
h\ all physicians, and for the cure of the above 
ill-orders ivre now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Motcrin. Medial. Price 25 cents.

VICTORIA*'

Carbolic tH.inreclanl
This IhsixKKcw.xxT isn sure.preventive of Typliu- 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small p«>x, and all 
infectious diseases. It will prevent Contagion- 
in Cattle. It is also invaltiahic for Disinfecting 
Water Cl ..scts, Drains, Cesspools, Stable-, 
Slaughterhouses, &v., and for destroying nause
ous cllluyia from whatever cau-c arising. It 
will drive axvny Mosipiitous, Moths, Flies, «’■•«•!,- 
roaches, tec. Meat, Fish, etc., can be pre-erved 
from putrefaction by its use Carhiijic Acid was 
selected by Her Majesty’s Royal Commissioners 
in preference to all other products, a- the. hot 
Disinfectant, for the prevention of infectious dis
eases. Price 25 cents.

STOVES
Which, for Cheapness ami 1*« rfvetio 

the country. Wo timko iV «i 
td supply the 1

PLOUGHS!
i in nil tiie latest improvements, stand unrivalled in 
eiiJity of I'JjOUC SUS," ai id me tlurefore ahlo 
.niters with just xviutt they want.

Repairing, repainting and retrimming ns 

ROBERT PARKER,
»P‘ — ^ —usual, at low prices.

Guelph, April 23,1872.

JUST RECEIVED.

OfYIoe :

Day's Block, - - Ouelpli, Out.

REFERENCES.
Hox. Pariai Gow, M. T. P., Proviuciiil Sc-

.Davih STiitTox, Esq., M.P., Guelph. 
James’massie, Hby., Reeve, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Tie Huron and Erie Building and 
SaviiiE Society.

Heml Office, • * - London, Ontnrio.
Farmers, Mechanics and others wiio may 

desire to borrow money will find it to their 
advantage to apply to this Society before 
going elsewhere. Loans payable iu yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers fees charged to 
the.borrower.

^Fiiie andEife”PdliciesTpst:edlu first-class 
Companies ou favorable terms.

Sevêrnl Valuable Farms for sale. Full par
ticulars on application to

W. J. PATERSON^ 
Day’s Block. Guelph 

Guelph, May 1st, 1672.: dw2w

THE MEDICAL HALL
QU Eîluî3 H

A large and well selected sto 
I
IIAIK.

I

X All,.
TOOTH

Tackle!! brushes

PLOUGHS and CASTINGS always on hiiml from life factory of Lutz & Ço., Galt.
Our store is.crammed with "TINWARE "1 all descriptions, and our prices are as low as our 

stock is varied*
CISTERN PUMPS always on hand, and RAVE TROUGH’S put up in town and country 

on short iiotiec..
1I KBSTEK A It OOI.HOrSE,

MR. >\TJiSTF.R hogs lo ton.b r l.is 
thanks to the Public for the liberal 

support bo tins received during 11 to last T1 
years, and hopes, under the new firm, lov.x- 
teiiil his business mid render it uiore worthy 
than ever of the support of his old vu-t< inters. 
They will always find hint at his old place.

Brantford Stove and Plough Depot. 
LL outstanding accounts up to the 

22xn or Armr,
will I'C i»nid to the undersigned. Parties :.u- 
dolited will please Cali, a no Settle as so o 
ak Possmile. JOHN WEBSTER.

Guelph, April 2Gth, 1672 .tw3a

^ICTORIA

Sharpening anti F'oltshing 
Cattle

Thi'i Préparation is iinequallcil in its rapidity 
for Sharpening ami Polishing Cutlery. Table ami 
Pocket Knives, Razors, Surgical Instruments, 
Shoemaker’s Knives, Plane Bits and Chi-el-, «V-. 
Nothing has fever been discovered which has 
sprung into popularity more quickly or become 
of' so much value m every household and work
shop for general usefulness. Price 25 cent-

ON THF. LINK OV Till-:

^JIIEAP FARMS ! FREE HOMES

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A land grant of 12.000,dOOacrcs of the hc-t Farm

ing and Mineral Land- in America. 3,000.000 
Acres in Nebraska, in the ryat Platte Valley, 
the Garden of the West, now for sale. These 
lands are in the central portion of the United 
States, on the . ist degree of North Latitude, 
the central line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the American Continent, and for grain growing 
and stock ra. ";ig unsurpassed by any in the 
United States.

- CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favourable terms 
given, and more convenient to market than can 
be found elsewhere.

Free Homesteads to Actual Settlers,
The best locations for Colonies. Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead of ItiO Acres.

FREE TASSES TO PURCHASERS OF 
LAND. ,

Send for the new descriptive pamphlet, with 
now maps, published in English, German, Sue 
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address O. F. DAVIS.
Land Commissioner, U. P. R R. Co., 

marl3 3mvvdtonwd Omaha, Nebraska

rp>IANNERY FOR SALE or to RENT
The subscriber will either sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Snrrcÿ Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Applv, on 
tho premises, to JEHU CLARKE Proprietor 

Guelph Jan 9 1872 dw

GUELPH CLOTII HALL.
SHAW&MURTON 

Haue now receiued the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractiue.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leaue their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SIIAW A MriiTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

SLEEMAN’S

BOTTLED ALE
IX riillli: CONDITION

QUARTS AND" PINTS.

J. E. M°ELDERRY,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

lew
.A.T

JOHN R. PORTE S
Fine Gold Setts Brooeli ami 

(Ear-rliigN 
“ Brooches 
“ Barrings
“ Guards
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
“ Lockets
“ Finger Bings
“ Stndds
“ CnfT Buttons

AND A FULI. ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

, Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Qaelph, Dec 19, 1S71
JOHN R. PORTE,

dw Wyndhan-Strect, Guelbp

A Splmdid Assortment.

John j\t. 13oxd % (Jo
DIRECT IJII’ORTERB 

■ Guelph, April 27,1S71. ^ tie

FOR SALE BY

E.HABVEY&Co.
A very fr.pu’ior quality

SPONGES
iJ K. Harvey X (Vs.

i
S A large nml varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT Tin: Mr Die Aï, HALL.

Al<=o a fresh supply of Carbolated Glycer
ine Jelly.

E. HARVEY A Co. 
Family nml Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, May 9,1872. dw

ANKRITT STOCK.

i. Stewart

Is now opening ont a vory 
attractivo Stork of New 
DRY boons for early 
Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 
great advance in Dry 
Goods, I will be enabled 
to! offer these Goods at 
last Season’s1 prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 16, 1672 dw

B

WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!

AT LESS THAN

HALF PRICE
-AT-

P.C. ALLAN’S
(I.ate Thornton's.)

Albums by the Cord!
Family and Pocket Bibles,

STANDARD BOOKS
Of all kinds must be sold off at any price, sb 

come along while there is yet time.

T. C. ALLAN,
Opposite the English Church. 

Guelph, May. 6, 1672. dw

N,ufl NEW It

Spring Goods.

Splendid Lines of

Trimmings, KiiRlos, Braids, Ladies’ 
Under Garments, Children's 

Clothing, Infants’
Holies, &c.

Everything NEW in

Hair Braids, Chignons. 
Coronets, Switches,

And a splendid line of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

Branch of Madame Demorest’s Empo
rium of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction iu price.

The place for all kinds of

Wools and Fancy Goods, Toys, etc.
JOHN HUNTER,

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wyndham Street, Guclpli. 

Guelph, April 21.1872 dw

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, l>eg to inform the itv- 
habitants of Guelph an! surrounding- 

country that we have purrh- sed the stock in 
"ttaile ut the Guelph.humltr laid,

i rpEti irr.r/ii/j.ir-sr.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

«^LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
BUI stun• Cut to Order !

We hope,by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Dannerman,
Guelph. Jail 10 572. dv

G AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in tho best- style and r« 

, like l..tuner
p>. workman-

AT HOWARD’S
All KimU of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &e. or Repairs
Dono on tho shortest notice. (dw

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick- Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, arid phil
osophic in ite operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of tho best Cough and Croup Remedies

Mustard's Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph hy McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mua 
tard, l’rvvriettr. u23-dwy.



Tin* Poor and tin* Oppressed

Are always deserving of sympathy, ami 
their case should ho prom] tly redressed 
by a just GownnudUt. And at this time 
the Conservative papers are zealously 
acting the part oi" the good Samaritan, 
seeking out the liait, the lame ami tlie 
blind, going into the highways, byways 
and hedges h» rind lit subjects for their 
sympathy, whilst the lit <<:' comparison 
is on them—which will continue just as 
long as the party is out of office. A 
tig for their sympathy when they have 
the power— when without none kinder 
than they, reminds-us that

“When the devil was sick 
The devil a monk would be :

When the devil was well 
The devil a monk wits lie."

But really, our neighbour of the Times 
has a sad ca.-e on hand, which he has 
been chapcroninn for a length of time1 
past, nniVyet finds all his weeping and 
wailing of no avail.

It appears that sometime last summer 
a Mr. Brodie, from somewhere, was 
brought into the County of Wellington 
at the instigation of friends of the Gov
ernment to value a certain description of 
unpatented lauds, and the first we heard 
of him .was through the Mehcury. which 
stated that he was doing double duty- 
valuing lands for his pay, and.canvassing 
votes for Mr. Drew f„r his gratitude.—

• Tlie result was, that the present Govern
ment thought, as that gentleman was 
appointed without the sanction of -the 

—member f»>r tlio Conni v, -l>nt t-o-

f BUSIN tititi' CARDS.
"\fELLES.llOMAIN & CO.,
_Ll CANADA IIOUSK,

General Commission Merchant
.AND snil-VKliS,

34 South dlinton St., Chicago, Ill.

UkkivRKNcks :—SirJuhn Rose, Banker.London. 
Kii-a'lun.l . F. W. i< •!:i.. . !v-q., Banker, M< >lit real ; 
T: ■ M ir.no i.'ouipii;y ni Chicau-., Hankers ; lion 
John Carling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Oae.lt 
Bros. , Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.JToronto ; J. M<-rton 
Miliar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co.. Commission Merchants, Chicago) ; Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; 1». Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. 1',, 
Clinton,Ont ; Chas. Magi 11, Esq.. M. 1’., Hamfl 
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Cldsholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel 15. Foot Esq.. Oubliée. Iulvldv

CHOICE GOODS Temperley’s * Line

JJART A- SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, (iuvlpli

In reference to the above, Win. Hart begs 
to inform liis friends and tlio public that lie 
lias entered into partnership with Mr. Jus.
S. Spoil"? in the above business, and while, 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the prist three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
1 teeth, Mortijayes, Wills, Least's, tlx.,“tic.

neatly and correctly prepared.
• MONEY always on hand in sums to suit i
| lwnTdWFTsr?»- mortgages--nr-guod peisuniiTr

purpose of their opponents, so the time j •‘wv.rity. No delay or extravagant charges, j
............ ; RKU i

lives ought to have unvoice in the mutter • v-t du of any kind Should call on tis before j 
—Mr. Brodie was uispensed with ns a ! puivlinMiig elsewhere.

oülcM, Ml..lher ha» IA'*"' !
taken lus place wm> will perform his - HAltT & SPKIllS. I
duty at least equally well, niitl he able to Myii-dw l Day's Block, (iuelph. Out. j
mind his own business. ; , , j

This is a gr-ent grievance, it is a matter ! T ' ^^Ul A CUitBEl, 
that n,,„i.vs. u-htg nvlitivl torntJU ' J Gcmal L„(m md ]}cal

Preserved English Mushrooms 
Pickled “

Yarmouth Succotash 
Sugar Corn 
Butter Beans 
Green Peas 

English Hare Soup 
“ Extract Beef 

Beef Tea 
Cracked Wheat,
Graham and Buckwheat 

Flour
American Amber Syrup 
French Plums in glass jars 

Reesor’s Royal Arms Cheshire is; 
Cheese,

A.T

STEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE-
BEC ami MONTRÉAL, composed uf the. 

following ttrst-cluBs iron steamships : 
Scotland, Medway, Tciiut, Tweed, 
Thames, Hector, Eitjer, ‘Secern,"

' Nile, A da I ia.
The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail weekly, ns follows, (luring the season of 

‘navigation of 1872, TO nml FROM London, 
Quel tec,and Montreal calling nt PLYMOUTH 
outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port .every Friday.

FROM LONDON 
Hector............................ Wednesday. -8th May

Adalia...,..................... “ 22nd May
And every Wednesday thereafter.

Ü b E B»'C5nST.

Q''- c1'1 .. >'-J
ft V. tNisjji-g'ytg 

JWSfc-*5" • ■ n)~.

FROM QUEBEC

^Wit»'
EENÈWER

Niger........*,............. Tuesday, 7th May
.............. .............................. 14th May
Scotland............. ...................... “ 28th May
Hector ..................................... “ lth June
Thames......................;. “ nth Ju
Adalia............. ........................... “ 18th June

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Rates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24 j

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Itenewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 

Through ticket, from all ).oiut~;est ut re- [ eradicating and preventing dandrufl, 
duced rates. • Certificatedissued to parties curing BALDNESS and promoting 
desirous* of bringing out their friends. I q.. nF tliA Imn TI.a onvihroiigh bills of Lading issued on the Con- ! gl0wtn 01 iian* 1 Sray

Uinent, and in London; for nil parts of Gann-1 and brashy by a few applications IS 
- ‘;n l L nitutl States, to Detroit, Mil- changed to black and silky locks, and ; wiiUkeV, Chicago, and other points in the b J \

West. For freight or passage, mmiv.to Tom-1 wayward hair will assume any shape 
• ;. -.carter d Darkt-V ïiTïiiiit.-'- t.. f”-‘ the wearer desires. It is the clieap-
‘ ion : Wnvot-ks <v Wcekvs, Barbican, Ply- 1 --- - *

nomh j Ross A Co., Quebec ; David Slmw,
Montreal, or to

( HAS. DAVIDSON Agent,
AplGmdw Town Hall Buil.dings. G uelpli".

NCHOK LINE

est HAIRDRESSING in the world 
and its effects last longer, • as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle So necessary to the life

rttélÿ, a grevions oppression not to he 
borne : to think that a local job of ever 
so temporary a character should he per- j 
formed in the County by one of its resi- ; 
dents, and on the nomination of the ! 
County representatives, is really too great

Estate Agents.
Office—Ontario Bank Bvii.iuxu :

GUELPH ONT.

JOHN A. WOOD’S
OPENED THIS WEEK

1

Life. Five and Accident Policies issued in
an ontragi to ho quietly honle; and =1- ; t'''u“’auies 011 ,h<-' -"st 1
though no redress is expected at the I Several valuable farms and town -property j 
hands of the*» roverument, a wail through- , for sale on easy tenus.
ont ikf> Pfiivlll '.o iit 1 'i on 11.’* 8,500 til ill V VSt On tils. -OlïlSS sOClO it* .ont the i rutin.€ m.ij rn.ueo '.iiij.i,t, .« ,u»iiiii« !.. ittn-tt
judge to Aden, arm justice Jks thus on- j money will liinl it to tln-ir.ml vantage to give 

. tiiiutd for the martyred land valuator j us a call.. Charges moderate. .
\TV 1 iroilie to whit thoso 1 JE SHOP <fc CORBET,Ml. I'll'll. A" to viuat tuo-c ,i„ Ii.Mik Lluil.liug, UiK'li'li, Out.
pure-minded C onservatives might tlo ___ I
under reverse circumstances is not. the j "VT HIGiNBOTHAM, Agent for the; 
question- at pros en i tlivv are sick, and 1 _i.1T • following th-st-edass comininicR : — 1 
not likely so.m to recover from their [ li«*.yul Fire and Life. Hcotv>li Inmoriul Fire ! 
rn-B-.dv iii in * tl„.v im.i.L.v.o..;! I Life, .Etna l ire ami Life, Agricultural m.U.i.i.i 111 ’/I...11.-I—tlu> IfIld a dcVoted , p;,.,. |.,.iat(.,i,. Isolated Risk, Fire and Trnv- i 
friend ' -•]*oile.l in. his little game, they e'.l.-Fs Life and Accident.lusdninee Comp y : ! 
see that the trick i-' placed out, and thev : Also. Ag-*"nt for the Ilainilton Provident Loi n i 
have a hblv indignai ion of the means v’7'!^ '̂,f “'N lil,vral 1,1 Cana.l.i.
employed to .-tojnt. \\ hy indeed,should 11 Hi ,-v with JE SHOP A CORBET,
they not hold every office, great and 
.small, why should patronage he con- _ Mit-V 
ferred on any other hut their friends.' or 1 "
l»v any hands hut tln-ir own l’or once I i 
the tables are turned and tin- injustice is ! Tin 
great : now they enn d - nothing hut be- : of ti;

i;iUNAN S PUBLIC CAB. j
SuVi-cril'ev begs to "inform the people.! 
lpii llmt lu- lias.purchased a band- i 

iniodjoUR Cab."which will al- -

1 case New Dress Goods 
i case Hosiery
1 case Parasols and Silk Umbrellas 

20 doz. American Hats, latest styles,
4 doz. Sailor Hats,

50 doz. .Sine Hats,
50 sett Lace Curtains,

600 pieces French Cambric, i 1 ;v!i1' °f i’iissuiw.urcvaM ccrtmcatcs,7 1 and all information, apply to .
I« lie miIiI si! 13c. [ici- jiird. rcsiiliir julco in town 20c. i james iiiivce. i

I Agent Americaii Express Company, Gueliih. I 
■■■ ■ v r Ciiic-Ij-h. April 1:1, J87ii.. " dw i

dicl appearance so much admired by 
or all. By its tonic and stimulating

Timisiitlaiilic, Peiilns.ilar a i, properties it prevents the hair from 
.1 falling out, and none need be without

; Nature's ornament—a good head of
STEAM PACKET SHIPS hair- ,lt is th?. ,irst perfected___  i remedy ever discovered for curing

•ri, xvr.ii L-,xn,v« f m i i if ! diseases of the hair, and it has neverlue well-known lavonte Clvdc built I, „ . , «
Iron Steamships j been equalled, and we assure the

. , . , . „ „ . . thousands who have used it, it is kept
AiutTicii, j ( iiloilnimi, | Scandin via . Up to its original high standard. Our
t!.ILtr!r, {,0*'in,*,*a> VMVai* Treatise on the Hair mailed free;
Ansfvahn, I Liiraim. Isimuia. 1 ’
Rriiaiiuia | | la,lia, ^1 'or it"

: Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in 
Sailing regularly every Saturday betwecu ; Medicines. Price $1 per bottle.

New York and Glasgow R p HALL&Co„ PROPRIETORS.
j Booking passengers to and from Great .Bri
tain and Ireland, Gcrmauv, Denmark, Nor- i T. VP. A 12 \TfiTiV V ActTTTTA X TT

I Way an,l Sweden. Portugal, Spain, Italy, LAD Al, A lUlllt-.N ADMG A, A. 11.
: Sicily. Egypt; and the Adriatic,in connection ! . ----- •
i with the Aiiclior Line of Peninsular and Me- : N0BTIII10P & LYMAN. <irnc-ral Agciits, - 
j •litcrvanean Steam Packets, sailing n-guliuly \ NEWCASTLE, CNT.

between Glasgow and Mediterranean ports. , 
i Fares as low as by any other tirst-chtss 
Line.

For rates of passage, Jackson & Hallett

wi^l their eon.Iitivn un 1 hvr.itv their op-.
pi>iieiit«. Ho hmg 11.» liny «.aid «* . "ii,',viuTw nt the lsuihvuv Stiiti.ni» <11! til.

.Crown I-.111,1 mllnciii;--- in tln.ir hivuiv a - l nmvil „!| trains.
in the ça-,* «»: Mr. Lauder, nil wns right ; - Parties wi-hing t<» hire by the horn- **i 
SU lung ,1S their friend vonl.1 traverse ,'L' c‘“,r“''‘l tu"
Comity at the public^ c-xpeiffic, all right — j As he will make it his study to see to tlic 
when these things cease all wrong. Well, comfort of all passengers he hopes to roccivt

Our Stock-is. now fnl.lv : 
'Goods for the sci

ssorti-! in ila- various de: 
soil,, ami ladies are inviteil

tmciits with tlic newest and best 
examine on'r uew amvaD.

shout l-oys. ,-hout ! f«n* it's all you can 
now do: hut no one will credit you for 
the very high and conscientious princi
ples you so loudly piofess.— Kl-wa Ob-

| a share of public-patronage 
Orders left lit the Exprcsi 

Walker's, and at the Post Office will be 
! promptly attended to.

Sept, i; 1871. do JOHN DUIGNAN

A,. O- btjch:a.3vc
Fa.liioimklp West l"n«l Ilry (lonils More. Alum Itloek.

Guelph, May 10th, 1872 .Iwv

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.1^ODE

Thé ubs riber having purchased Mr. D. 
Coffee's splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 
times, either by the. boifr, the day, or any

Chapped hands are very comriionSvith 
those who have their hands much in 
water. A few -drops of Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment rubbed over the hands two ........ . .
or tlireo t nues n dav will koi-ii tlioni soft • other wav. at tlie most moderate chill ges. or turee umc-s a uaj, wui Kctp thorn soit, u wi„- nttt,u<l nll the regular trains, also
and white.^ I’lsucrmen, sailors, and j cOI1e,.rt ami -Balls, and.can he engaged for

j Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice. 
i Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker's Hotel, ami Hewer’s 

I Western Hotel.
! A careful and steady driver always with 
■ the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left nt the Owner's 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndhani Street.

Oct. ill, 1871. dtf K. SODEN.

others will do well to remuiemUer this.

J^Aidwaï 11ME TABLE.

G -and Trunk hallway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:00 a.m.; 9.50 n.m.; 1:55 p.m.; f, p.m.;* 
8:110 p.m*.

’To London, Goderich, and Detroit. 2To Berlin.

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a,m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 
and <i:50 ]».m.

Great WcMtcrn — <»uelpli Itrancb
Going South—0..» a.m., 1.0Ô p.m., 1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; •l.-'iT p.ui.
Going North—I Lbi'a.m. for Clifford : mixed j 

9.1U p.m. for Clifford ; L.75 p.m. for Fergus ; ■ 
1.57 p.m. for Fergus.

The mixe.d train due to leave Clifford at s | 
a.m.. will not be run Oil Monday, Wedm-sdny 
and Friday between Clifford and Fergus : ; 
nml the mixed train ilim to 1,-iive Guelph at ! 
1.15 p.m.. will nut no run on Tm-sdifv. Tlnirs- 
dav nyil Saturday between Fergus ami Clif- ! 
ford. This change will take effect on uml'i 
after Tuesday, li'.th April.

j RAYMOND'S

i SEWING MACHINES

\ | ONTREAL OCEAN STKAMS13IF
j. w r, COMPANY

mmm ~ L,NS

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,fulKpowered. Clyde-built Steam 

«hips of this line will be despatched every Satur 
ring the Canadia and Unite i

.«HT*

IMPORTERS

NEW GROCERY STORE
No> t to' Petrie’s Druy W*toi*e>. -

lUELPH markets.

Funlilv Re win;; Machine (single thread I;
" " Hand Lock Stitch (double thread), 
“ No. 1. Foot Power, “

No. 2. for heavy work :
Furni-iii-'l with plain tables, half, cr Cabi

net Vases, as required.

C.H A R L E S R A Y M O N D,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1Ç7.1 dwly

^ SCIIOGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph ami s'irrroulnling, country that they have just opene 

out an entiicly new and carefully selected stock of tir&t-cln-s

Groceries, Glass, Crockery ami Earthenware
WINES AND LlQCOllS, ,-fcn

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates fercash as any ocherstore in the town of Guelph.

CHOICE TF AS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

j Tlie ,.iihlic VPlioralty are card tally 1 livlted to call Rod examine our Stock duels, a wc arc coil- 
I fulfilt that they van be supplied at .air Store with as good and as . heap article.-, as can lib found in 
; any other crtablisluncnt in tvwi.. - "

i .toiler 12.ith xlw SCROOaiE & NEWTON.

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
wholesale and retail dealers

WYXDHAM STREET 
GUELPH.

^JAVE just received in etore

350 Packages f
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS

States mails):

l-VEHEC le MYERPUU1-.

. T-. or.gh Passage Tickets, Return Ticke 
Ear . iean Prc-paid Passage Certificates issued 
low st rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo $89.5 and $7#
“ “ Glasgow 5ti9.50

STEERAGE—Gue\fh to Liverpool $30.50.
“ “ Glasgow $29.50.

For every information apply toj
UEO. t.OXNUil»

A ont G. T R. .Guelph j
Passengers booked through to London,

,01 CoEelltlng c, rfojune., Fjv. VoM,
Paris, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen. 
JJ D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY'
Tic'irj • itii at 

___ pi

igers hooked through to Cakfornia and the 
. South cheaper than by any other route, and at-a 
1 great saving of .trouble and annoyance.

CO-OPEBATIYE STORE. w™* co»,,m»y
Guelph , May 17. 1872.

Flour per lOOibs. t.io
Fall Wheat, per 1. usiiel 1 45
Treadwell•* 1 40 1 45
Soring Wheat u 1 SO . 1 12
Oa:s 0 44
Peim • •'
Barley (l
Hay, per toil -..

Wood, per eoril.. 4 00 5 00
Eggs per dozen .. 0 10 0 11
Butter, store pae^ied, per lb. 0 10 0 12

“ dairy pile 0 00 0 00
“ rolls ... 0 12 0 12

P 't.-itocs, per ha 0 65 0 75
0 75 to . 1 25

Wool, per lh 0 40 to 0 47
Dressed Hogs, jh.-i 4 80 to
Clover Seed per bushel.. . 6 00 0 00
Timothy Seed ...
Sheepskins, each.
Hides," per ewt....

N UTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, May 10 1S72. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel1 :I5 (,, ] j|5
Diehl Wlu-at. “
Treadwell Wheat “
Red Winte Wheat" “
Barley pc 'lU.shcL.

Butter, per lb roll., 
tub.

Potatoes, per bag 
Apples. “ . 
Dressed Hogs, per 
Wool, per lb.

1 40 to

0 i:> rn
1 12} to

7 00 to 
0 48 to

1 35 
0 54

0 41 
0 27
0 14

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour nml Fec-cl Store.

Cull ami leave your orders with A. H.'It. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour. Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, as cheap as r ny in the town, nml 
always delivered to any part of the town when 
required. ,

Also, a fine lot of wheat, oats ami pens, for

fur- Remember the stand—Anderson’s new 
buildings, next door to Win. Smiley's tinsliop, 
West Market Square. (fob 15—dw(im)

IFNDEBTAKERS.

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, Slav 16,1S72. 

Spring Wheat, per bushed.. $ 1 42 to i jj 
Treadwell Wheat, .. l f,i j r,.j

. Barley, per bushel . .... o 65 to f- (ÿ
Peas, “   0 70 to 0 7U
Oats. “   0 45 to 0 45
Wind per lb ........................  0 50 to 0 55

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

MITCHELL <£ TCVELE.,
(Sign of the Hoarse.)

Having on hand a Snlemlid Hearse, Horses 
etc., Iir.io by strict aLUintK .i to Busin ss to 
merit .i share of• publ.v •in»--oiiiv;i:. Wo' 

will a full assortment or

tv’ofHns always oil Hand.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 
work done as usual. Promises, a few doors 
north uf the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie's I aw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MilCHELL NATH TOVELL

Guelph. Fob. 3 1872, dw

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

Beady for Sale.
Each article will 4»e sold Retail at what it etjst the Insolvents.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF1

Prints!, Cottoiifii, Linens, Tidkings, Dross Goods, 
Flannel si nil Wincoy wliirtings, OlotliM anil 

TwocdSi Parasols, .Skirts, Gloves, 
Hosiery Hafs anti Caps, Straw'

Goods, Etc. Etc*. Etc.

Is now i-uniiiiig 4 trains daily - from Suspension 
Bridge to New.York without change of . a -s. 

THROUGH TICKETS To NEW YORK $10 25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN ... ÿia American Currency

Bnrliiigtoii and Missonri Riyer R. R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling the finest lands in tlie 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at tlii 
otiie • as low as by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of the ticket will be deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and fu.l 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK and"LIVERPOOL
'H

INMAN COMPANY

THE GROCERY STOCK
Is worthy tlie attention of Jobbers,.and parties buying large lots will lie liberally dealt with.

J.C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, April. 20 th, 1672

y BATHER S

Stove and Plough l)epo

Tlie subscriber would call the attention of 
i the public to Kinney's Pat’nt Improvement in 
■ Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &<-., are so constructed that al 

die; smell and steam from frying meat or

JJMBER, LUMBER.

ISrOTIOE
WE, the Undersigned, hog to inform the public that we

her Yard on Upper XVyndhum Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
Provincial,

Phoenix.
Lancashire and l

I other cooking are conducted up tlie chimney ! Aiidas they have been in qur employment for ft number of yonrs we have much pleasure in 
j ns perfectly as in tlio old fashioned fire-place ! _ .recommending them to the public as our successors,
j Latfies, give théhi a trial. | v *
j Sole agent for Guelph. ■

Canada Landed Credit Comp-, A,olTn<w->r-';K 3 J and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the ! a w 
I lowest.prices. ____ __________Lower ra'e-’ than any l oan Co. in Ontario. ,î'1 '"U1" WM. HKATHRR,

irmv v nun. . . Corner Woolwich-st. and Evauiosn Road
r Bank I '“T'-_____________ 22-

f |1HE Lancashire

Iu?aranc^_Comp3Dy
Capi>al £2.fi.,C,900 Hterlinv 

lie id olfic-t for Ontario 
Northwest Corner of £ n« 

I an-i t’hnr'-h Htreets, .

General Agents,
S. U DUNCAN CLARK & 

Co
Mim-iger, w\t UAMPBELl. 
A-.'eilt nl Gn. li h,

I)EADY’S

WELLINGTON HOTEL*

Thé undersigned begs to intimate to Iris 
numerous friends and the travelling public 
generally that he lms assumed the manage
ment of the above hotel, and trusts by court
esy and strict attention'to business to make 
the '• Wellington” one of tlio most popular 
hotels in town. The best wines and liquors 
kept at the lmr.

Superior stabling: and n careful and atten
tive hostler always on hand.

MARTIN DEADY.
O-M-lph, Avril 2, '72 ' wy-d‘.f

also -beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter bo carried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where we will sell as.usual, wholesale and retail.

oucinii.Junic.i87j. iiw • G0WDY. STEWART & Co.

Two steamers of this justly celebrated line 
carrying the United States and British Mails 
leave New York each week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, June 7. 7« dw

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
' and Twankays

1500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a fa 

stock of G eneral Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

*CS“ LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Familles supplied "with 

pure brandies Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
.See tch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED diisct from Goder—

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON * HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wynuham-Strcet 

Gael h Sent 26 1871 dw

CRAWFORD

Watchmaker a

MANUFACTURING

EWELLER,

Next the Post Office.

LLLIAM BI10WNL0W

BEEI1KSHIIŒ DU A It “ JOHN A.”
The subscriber begs to notify the breeders of 

Swine that he has purchased the above Boar, 
imported from England by George Itoaclv, Esq., 
of Hamilton, which will serve sows this season. 
Terms, §4 cash.

Pedigree-John A was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, hy 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper I, out of" Bobtail 1, by Tim Whiffler.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Dee. 8, 1871 dw prietor.

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’a Union Hotel,
De 723 UELPH dwtl

UNDERTA K ER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in rear of the Welington 
Hotel, where all things necessary for the 
proper observance of the last rites duo the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Metallic, Walnut and other C«!Pn
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer 
als conducted with tlio utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelph.Feb. 3,3872 dw

TO MECHANICS AND OTHERS.—
Tlio subscriber has about 50 of the best 

lots in the West Ward, Guelph, which he is 
prepared to sell cheat» and give a good title 
free from incumbrance.

HENRY HATCH,
Land & Loan Agent, 

March 27,-dtf Guelph.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture

WATCHES AND JEWELLERY

Ez.-lusively, I will sell F< a cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Ac,

* BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will be carried on to b 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12,1873 dw

H OUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
$1800 wifi buy 3 two story tenements on Cork 

Street, adjoining the Wesleyan Methodist' 
Church. m 

#650 will buy a cfluifortablo rough east Cot
tage on Perth Street, near the Ernmosa 
Bridge.

#700 will buy a good stone Cottage on Notting
ham Street.

FARMS FOR SALE.
#4,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 acres, 

125 cleared, tlio balance being timber^L, 
(in Arthur), flrst-classland. Well water** , 

#6,500 will buy a good farm of 150 acres In 
Guelph Township.

1ÎENRY HATCH,
Land A Loan Agent,

March 7. (dwb) Guelph


